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Likes Home Fourth. Ed. Gun-delflng-

the popular rpereseutattve
of W. P. Fuller & Co., of San Fran-

cisco, is on the Bay and bewailing

the current of events which lands

him so far away from home at a

time when all patriotic men should

bo with their families to see that the
children run the gauntlot of the 4th

wlhout mishap. Another grievance

which Mr. Gundelflnger complains of
Is the absence of other San Fran-
cisco traveling men who usually
make this territory about the same
time as he does. He states a com-

mercial trip Is more pleasant when
salesmen from the same city can
travel together and not wander
alone.

llusy Day Yesterday. Yesterday
was a busy day at the Blanco Hotel
and the various rooming houses, and
several arrivals had prospects of
lodging in chairs in the lobbies or
pacing the streets during the night.
As the season advances and the ar-

rivals become more numerous the
demand and actual necessity for in-

creased hotel facilities becomes
more and more apparent. It Is com-

monly remarked that a city of the
size of Marshflold should have at
least two commodious hostleries.
There would be ample business for
them at all times of the year

liiuulou Telephone. L. It. Rob-

ertson will have a construction gang
at work Friday on tho work of in-

stalling a telephone system in Ban-do- n

which, when completed, will
give telephone service to 135 resi-
dents. At present there are but six
or seven telephones In the city. It
will probably be ready for operation
by tho 1st of August. Over 2,000
feet of cable will be put and about
fifty miles of wire is to be used,
also 150 poles. Tho total cost will
be about $5,000.

Enjoy Temnile CimipiiK. C. A,
Howard and Sirs. Howard, C. C. Loh-ma- n,

II. J. Linden and Ilex McMa-ha- n,

returned Monday from a five
days outing in the Tenmile country.
Mr. Howard and the party were well
pleased with their experience and
say thero is no place on earth better
fitted for a pleasant camping trip
than tho territory about the Tenmile
lakes. Tho party camped on tho out-
let between tho two lakes and found
tho fishing excellent.

lias Injury Dressed. Charles
Swanson, who lost part of two toes
from his left foot Saturday was In
to havo them dressed Monday for
tho first time. Mr. Swanson was at-

tempting to lift a donkey engine
with Jnck screws when one of them
slipped, letting tho engine down on
the big too and ono next of his left
foot, soverlng both. Ho Is gteting
along nicely.

Anigo Celebration. Cul Ireland
will join tho throng bound for Arago
otdny. Th ecolebration planned for
tho day at tho old race town is one
of tho best ndvertised in Coos
county, including four horse races,
foot races, and numerous other
amusements.

Depart on Dreakuater. F. F.
Young and his brother, Cullis
Young, who came hero from Eureka
somo months ago, departed on tho
Breakwater yesterday for Portland,
and will contintio southward from
thero to Eureka. The former Is nn
engineer.

Enlarges ISusiness. C. A. How-

ard, of tho Coos Day Cigar Co., Is
planning ot put on three more cigar
makers In tho near future Ho
will enlargo his output immediately
upon obtaining tho holp in this line
that ho requires.

Hells Plat. K. Property. J. P.
Morris yesterday sold block nluo in
plat E, consisting of sixteen lots, to
L. D. Hood, and J. F. Andrews, who
lately arrived hero from California.
Tho property belonged to E. L. C.
Farrin.

Firemen's Annual. Tho Firemen
will givo their annual ball tonight
In tho Odd Fellows' Hall. Music Is
to bo furnished by tho Coos Day Or-- ,

decorated for tho occasion
Addition Completed. Tho addi-

tion to tho Holmlng and Haines
wnreehouso Is completed and will bo
used by that firm as a salting room
nnd office Tho addition Is thirty
by twenty feet in dlmonslons.

To Coquille Celebration. Mr. and
Mrs. Nela Osmundson go to Coquillo

morning to participate in tho
celebration at Arago and visit Mrs.
Osmundson's mothor.

Cafo Improvement. Tho front of
tho La Don Vivant Is recolving a
fresh coat of paint which adds much
to tho nppearanco of tho place

Bliln Wool. Holmlng and Balnea
aro shippiug an ordor of tons of
wool to Portland.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. mi-
nor at 1 o'clock yestorday morning a

ten-poun- d boy.
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GOSSIP FOR

THE BALL FANS

Slow Curves of North Bend's Slab

Artist Puzzle for Marsh-fiel- d

Aggregation

BAND0N IS SECURE

N'o Danger of Being Displaced Co-

quille Figured as Factor in
Pennant Honors.

LEAGUE STANDING.
P. W. L.

North Bend... 4 3 1 .750
Coquille 4 3 1 .750
Marshfleid ... 4 2 2 .500
Bandon 4 0 4 .000

While the Marshfield league base
ball team is holding down third
place in the pennant race, there is
no discouragement among the '

FIFTEENTH NATIONAL
IRRIGATION CONGRESS

To the People of United States,
Greeting:
The Fifteenth National Irrigation

Congress aro to "save the forests,
California, September 2-- 7, inclusive,
1907. The four great objects of the
Congress are to "save forests,
store floods, reclaim deserts
and make homes on the land."

All who arc interested in the
achievement of those objects or any
of them nre invited to attend the
Congress, and, by participating in Its
deliberations, contribute to a wine
direction of national policies and de-
velopment of practical nio'hods of
conserving and developing the great
natural resources of the country,
thereby Insuring a greater stability
of prosperous conditions ccendkiK
the habitable area, lncrj.islng the
products of land, nun inri'f'at-iii-

Internal trade and commerce. Na-

tional and State officials, Irrigation
and lorestry experts, engineers,
farmers and irrigators, manufactur
ers, professional and business men,
Industrial workers, editors and other
representatives of press will at-
tend the Congress.

Simultaneously with tho Irrigation
Congress there will bo held at Sacra
mento an Interstate Exposition of
Irrigated Land Products and Forest
Porducts. The largest and finest list
of trophies and prizes ever offered at
any even of this kind will stimulate
competition. The exhibition of irri-
gated products will be the finest ever
assembled anywhero in his country.
The California Satte Fair will follow
tho congress, opening on September
7th, when the joint closing and open-
ing ceremonies will be attended by
a great irrigation celebration, the
day closing with a magnificent alle-
gorical irrigation parade and elec-rle- al

illumination. California af-
fords many opportunities for
study of Irrigation practices and re
sults, Irrigated crops of every kind
and irrigation opportunities. Sacra-
mento, tho capital city of California,
whore tho congress will bo hold, is
situated near tho center of the great
valley which extends lengthwise
through the stato a distance of near-
ly llvo hundred miles and comprises
approximately ten million acres of
fertilo land. Colossal plans for tho
construction of storage dams,
distributing canals for tho Irrigation
of this great plain are now being
made by engineers of tho Reclama-
tion Service and money been ap-
propriated from the reclamation
fund for tho construction of an ini-
tial unit of great system contem-
plated.

September is a season of fruits and
grapes m California and visitors to
the Congress will havo opportunities
at Sacramento and throughout tho
stato of enjoying tho best that Cali-
fornia orchards and vineyards yield
and of enjoying It fresh from treo
and vine. The program of tho Con-
gress will consist of addresses by
men eminent in this nnd other coun- -
tries, carefully prepared papers bv
11.. Ill Inlet I'M t 't nniiliiU. .....I ... l...in....

chestra. Tho hall has boon prettily of tho National Reclamation Service
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and Forest Service with ample pro- -

vision for volunteer speeches and
discussion.

Tho personnel of tho National
Irrigation Congress will bo as fol-
lows:

Tho permanent officers of tho
Congress.

Tho presidont of tho United States.
Tho Vico-Presldo- nt of tho Uuited

States.
Tho members of tho cabinet.
Membors of United States Sonato

and Hoiibo of Representatives.
Governors of states, territories

and states.
Members of stato and territorial

legislatures.
Ambassadors, Ministers, Consuls

nud other representatives of foreign
nations and colonies.

Membors of state, territorial and
insular Irrigation and forestry com-
missions.

Fifteen dologatos appointed by tho
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players. They are confident ot cap-

turing tho rag and expect to Im-

prove tho team from time to time
until they get an aggregation that
can solve tho slow curves which
Graham of the Nortn Bend team
serves so successfully against them.
Graham is really a perplexity to the
Marshfleid players and the local
team find It hard sledding when they
go against him. Last Sunday Marsh-
field narrowly escaped a shut-oi- u at
t'ho hands of North Bend and the
boys o the northward are conf-
idently figuring on disgracing them
entirely at the next meeting.

Mnrshfteld Is short one of Its best
players in Claude Nasburg, who sus-

tained a sprained ankle at Bandon
which will keep him out of the game
for tho season. Third base seems to
bo the difficult position for which to
supply a player who can fill the re-

quirements nad It Is possible it may
remain open to preemption for some
time. Of course thero are other
places which at times are sadly em-

barrassed for want of clean playing,
but tho fans hope the team will be
working to advantage and regain the
coveted position at the head of the
list.

Bandon, where at ono time there
was a base ball team that took ev-

erything that came Its way, is ac-

knowledged weak, and urgent re-

quests are being forwarded to the
manager to strengthen his team be

governor of each state and territory.
Ten delegates appointed by the

mayor of each city in the United
States of more than twenty-fiv- e

thousand population.
Five delegates appointed by the
Mayor of each city in the United

States of less than twenty-fiv- e thous-
and population.

Five delegates appointed by each
board of county commissioners or
county supervisors in the United
States.

Five delegates appointed by each
state organization, having as its ob-
ject the advancement of the public
welfare of the state.

Five delegates appointed by each
state irrigation, forestry, agricul-
tural or horticultural society or as-
sociation.

Five delegates appointed by each
national or interstate association in-
terested In the objects sought by the
National Irrigation Congress.

Five delegates by each state asso-
ciation of professional, commercial,
iraternai, patriotic, religious or labor
organizations.

Two delegates duly accredited by
each chamber of commerce, board of
trade, immigration society or com-
mercial club.

Two delegates duly accredited by
each regularly organized Irrigation,
agricultural, horticultural or forestry
ciuu, association or society In the
United States.

Two delegates duly accredited by
each Irrigation company.

Two delegates duly accredited by
each college or university having
chairs of hydraulic engineering or
forestry in the United States.

Two delegates duly accredited by
eacW regularly organized society of
engineers in the United States.

Appointment of delegates should
be made as early as possible, and
notice of appoinment with full name
and address of delegates forwarded
wlhout aelay to the National Irriga-
tion Congress Headquarters. Sacra- -
muuiu, uiuuornia. Delegates ap-
pointed to this Congress should com-"iimlrn- tp

with the board of controlat Sacramento, in order that accom-
modations may be reserved. Tho
Board of Control, consisting of
prominent citizens of California,
supported by unanimous sentiment
throughout tho state, and aided by
committees representing various
portions of tho state, have arranged
a splendid program of entertainment
and will accord delegates a cordial
welcome

Special railway rates have been
made for delegates to the Congress
and will prevail over all trans-continent-

lines. All tickets will
a free trip to San Francisco,

where rebuilding operations aro be-
ing carried forward on a scale so
vast as to render that city today thogreatest and most interesting ex-
hibition of man's constructive genius
civic pride and commercial enter-
prise over witnessed In tho world.
Excursions will bo run through the
giant redwoods of the north coast
counties, to tho beautiful Santa
Clara and other dollghtful valleys of
tho south coast, to sea coast resorts
of world-wid- e fame, to tho palatial
hotels and beautiful landscapes of
uio souuiern counties, to tho Yuma
project and Imperial Valley, where
tho border land between tho I nlted
States and Mexico has been trans-
formed from a desert to a garden.
They will oxtond to tho Klamathcountry whoro tho National Govern-
ment is building in Cnllfornin nml
Oregon a great irrigation system, to
tho Truckee-Carso- n irrlcatlon urn.
ject In Nevada, where mines of fnb-ulo-

wealth are attracting tho atten-
tion of tho civilized world.

Information relative to tho Con-
gress, Interstate Exposition and Program will bo furnished upon request
from tho Irrigation Congress Hend-quarter- s,

Sacramento, Cnlifomia.
liiE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

By W. Peltier, Chairman.
THE BOARD OF CONTROL,

By W. A. Beard, Chairman.
Approved:
George E. Chamberlain, Presidont.
D. II. Anderson, Secretary.
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fore tho patrons of tho game loso
Interest in tho contest. This team
holds down tho last placo In tho per-

centage column and thero is no Im-

mediate probability of anybody's dis-

placing her.
Coquille Is playing consistent ball

since her first game with Marshfleid
and promises to make an interesting
timo for tho team that heads her
hereafter. In Collier, tho young
pitcher who appeared in tho first
gamo at Marhsficld, Coquille has an
artist that Is certain to prove a puz-

zle to many batsmen during tho
league season.

Wise fans figure it this way

o

tho pennant, becnuso the team has
been improving continually slnco tho
opening of tho season, while Marsh-
field nnd North Bend havo lost
players permanently and temporarily
through injuries.

MAItSllFIKM) HACKS.
Tho race meeting held yesterday

afternoon on tho local track at-

tracted a large crowd of race enthu-
siasts and the occasion was consid-
ered a big success, though only three
of tho five events were pulled off.
J. It. Horron captured two firsts out
of tho threo and L. J. Simpson took

thatono first and ono third. F. P. Nor
Coquille is likely to prance off with ton, Hemingway, and tho Nor'.ti

One hundred and sixty of coal land on tide

water, only $30.00 per

See about this and other choice bargains. Iff

iff

I Are you a man who ap- -

preciaies gmKl clotflMg
-

at withm-reaso- n prices?

New been SftmiV
that shown by the leading clothing establishments

Spring the splendid wo offer

MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING
you shouldn't delay coming day. You
can't find tho equal this colqbrato.l clothi n g

anywhere town under a third mpr'e than wo ask.
Of strictly high-grad- o, dependable materials, fault-
less out and tailoring and in
advanced fashion, you can make a selection of any
suit at $12 to $30 with every assurance perma-
nent satisfaction and that you gotvtho best valuo
obtainable at the price you paid.

Your inspection is especially requested our

Spring sack suits at $15 -

Wo ask you judge these suite by the $18 and
$20 standards other storos as far as the quality is

Bend Stnblcs each took a
The paid attendance wa

Tho llcrron stnble will
Arago today, whore there '
field entered in tho soverl
nnd smiling John hopes to

sharo of spoils. T

niary:
Half mile, 2 and

Teddio K. Horron) . .

Headlight (F. P. Norton) .

Toscosa (L. J. Simpson) .

Time, .5.1V.

Half mile, and
Seventy (J. R. IIrrJtu .

Diadem (Hemingway)
Time, 2.

acres

acre. K
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If you are, you can come

hero see many
suits to interest you our

and stock
new

for Spring and

which stylo, quality and
assortment is on a par with

r Jrff5'?"Sa '' $
of York City. If you haven't in this

to see values in

another
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fine clothing
MicMteu, OTinx a co.

avfNiiT". i r.

and for stylo, workmanship and finish, with n.mn0,....,,i .-

costing $30 or more. Do this and you will surely ono of these suite at$15 in newest cheviots and in tho
gray, blue and brownish tones.

Smart Spring Suits for Boys, $2.50 to
Clothes made of tested fabrics in patterns, to

slT'in05a P""Uy-vau- oS that soil else.! oj.15, hero ... a great assortment of attractive models at 2 SO to $12

L. A. FREY
North Bend

expecting

tremendous
spic-and-sp- an clothing

Summer,

Michaels-ster- n

concerned,

purchns.
patterned worsteds, enssimoros fashionable

$12
handsome strongly
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